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MGUE n FISH

BILL AMENDED

10 SUIT SMITH

SALEM. Orr., Kelt. 21. The
Rogna river fish bill was amended
Bntunlny to suit the vLshe of Srnn
tor of Smith of Joscpliluc comity,

tho Rojrao river to eommer
einl fishing from April J5 to August
1, nnd paused by tho sennto Satur-
day afternoon. Tho measure come
up in the house. thU afternoon,

Rcame has 34 votes
pledged to reject the inrosurts nnd n
conference committee will bo ap-

pointed.
Senator Bmith of Cooi and Curry

declared that the amendments made
on motion of tho other Simht will
oauHo the defeat of the hill. I to Mid
Representative Renracs has assured
him that tho bill cannot becomo a law
with tho Rogue open for three months
no to Grants Paws. Iy Rome, this
wns interpreted to mean that the gov
ernor will vctto the bill with such
amendment., while others inferred
that it only means that tho house It
not likely to ncreo to tho senate
amendments.

Ob IVronl Ground
There was littKa doubt about the

passage of tho bill, ouco it enmo be
foro the senate. It secured a hearing
because of tho adoption of a special
rule under which each senator was
permitted to pick out one house bill
to be advanced on the calendar. Sen-nt- or

Day picked the Rogue river bill
nnd thereby brought it to an unes-jjectcd- ly

early vote.
Smith of Jcscphinc' appealed to the

senate on personal grounds, Baying
that he had never asked any appro
priation for his district, but has stood
behind nil appropriation bills for oth-

er senators, and ashed them to vote
for his amendments in consequence.

Tho amendments were made in the
rommitteo of tho whole. Smith of
Coos declared it was necessary to
leave tho bill untouched as it came
from the house, if it is to pass at all.
The other Smith had his way, how-

ever, and every amendment proposed
by the man from Grants Pass was
adopted.

These amendment, extend tho time
for commercial fishing in Josephine
below Grants Pass to threo months,
instead of ono month, and movu tho
commercial limit tip the river to the
foot of Sixth street in Grant Pass.

Von der Ilellen of Jackson joined
in tho protest, saying the bill as it
came from the house was a satisfac-
tory compromise.

Smith Make Retort
Smith retorted it was no compro-

mise at all. Ho said tho Josephine
peoplo had not been able to wino nnd
dine the legislators ns other interests
have.

Joseph offered an amendment to
submit the bill to popular vote jn
1014, but this was ruled out of order,
tho senate baring gone iuto the com-mitt- eo

of the whole for the purpose
of amending specifio sections.

rnrrcll supported the bill, saying
ho did not believe the people under
stood what they were doing when
tncy voted to closo the nver in jDIO,

The final vote on tho pavsago of
tho amended bill was as follows:

Ayes Uarrctt.Uenn, Burgess, Rut-le- r,

Calkins, Carson, Farrcll, Hawley,
Hollis, Kiddle, Moser, Patton, Per-
kins, Ragsdule. Smith of Coos, Smith
of Josephine, Stewart, Thompson nnd
'resident Xrnlarlwy.

Noes Day, Dimick, Joseph, Kel-lahe- r,

Lester, McColloch, Jv'euner, Yon
dor Ifcllcii.

Absent IToskins, IfiUcr and Wood.

Sally Hint from 7orls.
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VOTEOFCONFIDENCE Mgm
FROM LEGISLATURE K9 Hfl

SALUSF, Feb. 24. After a speech
in his own defense, on motion of
Rcnnw, tho house hni given Repre
fientntivo J. A. Wctcrlund n vote of
confidence, ns a result of tho imbli
cation by the Portland Journal of
the assertion that the committee on
alcohol, inserted jokers in liquor bills.
Mr. Westerlund spoko in his own de-

fense as follows:
"My attention wai called, last cv-eni-

to an article with red headline
on the first pngo of the Portland
Journal, wherein they printed a dam-

nable and vicious lio about me and
nv fellow members on tho alcoholic
traffic committee.

I desire to mako it perfectly clear
that persoually I am n temperate
man nnd advocate temperance, but I
am cot n fanatical prohibitionist. T

believo, personally in the strictest
kind of legislation In the liquor traf
fic; I also hclieve that just and fo -
treatmeut should be civen the lio'-- v
clement, so Jontr ns they do no '..
late tho law nnd violate comrrnu de-

cency.
"I most emphatically A" l'"t'l

have ever tried or attemn'-i- ' t "i'V
a single bill. Nor have 1 1', m-- iv

thereto. I also desire 4v Uir 111--

I have not offered o f '
ment to nny one of '" el I i'W
that we have had under eonsidrratio-- i

and passed up.
Acted Impartially

''Your committee has noted ns a
wholo and never, to my knowledge,
have they acted ou a sincle bill with
out first having had both sides of
the question hennl. Any 'fixing', or
amendments that your committee
have accepted, has been agreed to by
the temperance nud liquor represen-
tatives. And, in every case, wc have
let them thrnsh out the difference, so
as to arrive at a common under-
standing.

''Wo have accepted their compro-
mise nnd snggestion, as to changes
and incorporated them into the bills
or amendments.

"Gentlemen, I leave it to this house
to say whether nnv member of our
committee has ncted unfair and im-

partial. I appeal to your true sense
of justice nnd manhood if state-
ments such ns printed in this paper,
should go out to our people in this
great state, unanswered.

"And gentlemen of the press, in tht
name of common deoeucy and justice,
man between man, I demand and have
a right to demand that such dam-
nable and malicious, false statements,
be retracted."

WOLGAST-MURPH-
Y

IBATTLE IS DRAW

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 2. Ad
Wolgast, lightweight
of the world, literally foucht bimtelf
to a point of collapse Saturday to gain
a draw decision with Harlem Tommy
Murphy at the Daly City open air
arena In a gruolling battle,
at the conclusion of which Referco
Griffin was unabto to raise tho glove
of either man to denoto a winner.

Murphy, too. waa tottering about
the blood bespattered arena as a re-

sult of his unceasing aggressiveness,
but It was palpably apparent that bis
reserve was greater than that of his
antagonist. Wolgast, It was freely
admitted by experts, fought tho best
battle since his Illness two years ago
but It was freely asserted on all sides
the old time stamina had gone never
to return,

Systematic application of his tre-
mendous right and left drives to body
after being worsted tho first ten
rounds of milling, enabled the erst-
while champion to earn a division of
tho honors which seemed to please
tho large gathering of fight followers.

Throughout tho twenty rounds
there was little If any Idle time. Mur
phy took tho bit In his teeth at the
outset and It was .not long boforo he
had battered Wolgast's faco almost
to apulp and when tho contest was
over It looked as if the llarlemlte was
In a fair way of winning the battle.

Meanwhile Wolgast secmer content
to husband his strongth and after the
tenth gradually Increased his speed.
In most of the succeeding rounds lie
got the lead and keeping up u con-

tinuous tattoo on tho stomach of his
opponent evened up matters before
tho end of the twentieth.

NOTICK.
Notice Is hereby given that the

undersigned will apply at tho regular
meotlng ot tho city council March 4,
1913, for a license to sell malt, splrl- -

tous and vinous liquors at 31 South
Front street, for a period of sit
months. R. S. RADCMFF.

Dated Feb. 18, 1913.
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I'vioiiel nntl Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt
have made known to iliwe friend the

u(t:ipeuii'iit of their second daughter,
Mln Kthel Canm Roosevelt, to Dr.
UUtuml Derby, a Harvard graduate
iml son of the Into Dr. lllclinrtl It.
Perhv of .New York

RIVERS DEFEATS

KNOCKOU T BROWN

LOS AKGKLES, Feb. 24.-- Joe Riv

ers easily defeated "Knockout
Brown by a knockout in tho tenth
round of their go Saturday.

Knrlv in tho tenth Rivers rnshed a
punch that he already had tried for,

i,d missed as many as ten or twelve
tiu es. As nrn win backing away
fun, a clinch ,o ii n hipped out u
Vij.li., snnppiiiit ut.iiil- - like the strike

u rnttlcsnnjc. Hi-- t glove fettled
c.dv'r tho Rru.Hwav boy's chin anl
iu kwarvls flmjoi Urown, hu hecN
fl.ung high iu ;l" nit.

V. ith his nnu-- t rinu legs tn'iiib!i.iv
1'ndir bis wei-;l.t- , Knocki.nl". pulled
hiu.'elf to an all tints position u.-- l

waited while F.ytm counted off nine
serond, coming t hu feet on "ten"
with no niooj gmr.il idea of hi
whereabouts than that be was located
somewhere between San Pedro and
Harlem.

A second time Rivers rushed in
wild fashion, carrying Rroun far
across the ring. The right finally
reached the battered Rrowir's chin
and "Knockout" went tumbling to the
canvas.

Drown is the original RerUhin' Kid
He was whipped is the third round
bat refused to ndmit it. F.ora thn
point until the final bell in tho sev-

enth Drown fitood up under a eontin-na- l
hatter of punishment that would

have mado the Nelson of (loldfield
look like a piker for pluck. In the
eighth Drown, still ns ajrgtcsmvo as
though he hadn't taken an aunoying
punch, the Mexican.

32-AC- ALFALFA
TRACT BRINGS $16,500

A tract or alfalfa land consisting
of 33 acres situated on Ross Lane,
three miles northwest from Mcdford,
was sold last Saturday to Geo. W.
Stevens for a consideration of $10,-50- 0.

Tho sale was made by C. A.
MeArthur.

The land was owned by J. C. Cal
houn and Is considered as one of the
best tracts of alfalfa land In south-
ern Oregon. It Is a well located tract
and has produced seven tons of al
falfa to the acre.

Mr. Stevens, tho purchaser, hns
been a resident of the valley for 23
years and Is ono among tho many
who realize a futuro for Roguu River
valley.

The price averages C1S per acre,
Is tho highest ever paid for alfalfa
land in the valley.

RAU SELLS HIS '
CHICO HOTEL HOLDINGS

CHICO, Cab. Feb. 24. Tho Dia
mond hotel has changed hands. Ne-

gotiations have been closed whereby
Mrs. Ethel A. Simmons, former so-

ciety woman of Oakland, becomes the
proprietress of tho establishment.
Tho deal was mado between Mrs. Sim-

mons and Mr. Ilau, formerly of Med-for- d,

who will step down and out and
probably return to Oregon.

Tho creditors or Jack Adler nnd
Mr. Rau will bo protected. Tho chat-
tel mortgago held by tho creditors
and given by Rau when be assumed
chargo of the placo a month ago, has
been taken over by Mrs. Simmons as
part ot the purcbaso price or tho Rau
lease.

DIED.
The funeral services of Mrs. Sarah

C. Woody, who died Friday morning,
were held from tho Raptlst church
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 p. m., the
Rev. Dr. McCully officiating. Inter-
ment Odd Fellows cometcry.

Mrs. Sarah C. Woody was born In
Highland county, Ohio, May 19, 1846,
and died February 21, 1913. When
about 17 years of ago Bho canio to
Iowa with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
I. W. Jarnagln, and was married to
Asa N. Woody December 29, 1867.
To this union two sons wero born,
austavus J. Woody ot San Joso, Cal
and Oco. P. Woody or I'ondelton, Oro.
Roth are living. Sho becamo u Chris,
tlon at tho ago ot 13 years. In tho
year 1870 sho bcranio a member of
tho Rnptlst church, which faith sho
continued until her death.
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SWINE MARKET

STEADY TO STRONG

PORTLAND. Feb. 24. Reeolpts
for tho week baro been: Cattle,
1001; cahcit, 12; hogs, 42S0; sheep.
4191; horses, TO.

Cattlo trade has been nominally
steady, showing little chango either
way. J'ackurs am not buying any
ruoro beef than their Immediate needs
call for, consequently outlet Is more
or less limited. Two or three card
of $8.00 steers appeared In this
week's run, but tho bulk of receipts
consisted of medium to good grades,
selling )7 25 to $7 60. A fnlr de-

mand rules for choice rows nnd heif-
ers at curront quotations. Dulls,
stags and calves have sold steady to
firm throughout.

Bwlno market steady to strong with
approximate gains of from 10 to 20
cents during tho week. Receipts
have been fairly liberal especially
Monday's run which totaled 2&00
head. As killers are In tho market
for pork strong, this big shipment
and the normal ones following failed
to bear prices and nothing could pre-

vent aviation. Hulk of sales aver-
aged $8 00 to $S.40, with several
loads sellng at SS.15 and $S.20.

Mutton demand just steady for
prime ewes and wethers. The latter
was the only class offering. Yearling
stock sold firm at $6.25. I.anib de-

mand has abated somewhat, duo to
approaching 1913tseason and desir-
able 1913 lambs Jtlth wool on are
not being marketed. All tho stock
on this wock's market has been
sheared and sold $6.23 to $6.40.

SEVEN OVERLAND CARS
' S0LD LAST WEEK

C. E. Gates, the Overland man. Is
certainly going somo. Ho reports
seven 1913 Ovorlnnd cars sold last
week and predicts a bigger sala of
autos In Mcdford this spring than
over before. Ho received a car of
three Overland Friday from Port-
land, has another car or three duo
tomorrow and has a double deck car
or six on tho road from the factory.
Ho says ho has placed an order for a
double deck car of Overlands eery
two weeks beginning March 1, aud
continuing until Juno 1.

In tho shipment Saturday was tho
first Cowl dash model, tho new shap-
ed car put out by tho Overland fac-
tory this yenr. It Is Indeed a beauty
and attracts much attention on tho
streets.

NOTICK,
Notlco Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned will apply to tho city coun-
cil at its meeting to bo held March
4 tb, 1913, tor a llcenso to noil malt,
spirituous and vinous liquors In
quantities loss thnn a gallon at Its
place of business on lot 11, block 20,
city of Medford for a period of six
months.

W. M. KKNNKDV.
Dated February 14, 1913.

Mall Tribuno's classified ads bring
results.

Hotel Medford
Rooms without bath fiOc per day

and up.
Rooms with bath fl.DO per day

and up.
Special rates by week or month.
Combination broakfasts ever

rooming 25, 33 and 4S cent.

Tomorrow's
MERCHANTS' LL'.VCH

Pottago Milannlso
Dolled Salmon Cutlets Banco Hollln

duluo,
Pommes Duchoss

Curried Oc Joints with Rolled Rice
Kngllsh Pot Roust with Corn Frltttru
Homo-mad- o Sausage Country Gravy
Onions In Cream Maulied Potatoes

Potato Salad
Chocolata Cream I'lo Tuploci Pudding
Tea Coffee Milk

During meal hours beautiful music
and singing will bo rendered by Horr
pari Grlisen aud Miuo. Iivclyno.

T

1 4,479 MILES IS

PRESIDENT TAFT'S

TRAVEL RECORD

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24. When
President Tnft returned from Now

York Sunday after his Inst trip its
chief executive he hnd net a record
presidential traveling the
four years of his Incumbency that In

likely to stand for yearn. He will go
down In history us thn 'most
president."

Since his Inauguration four years
ago nud up to the conclusion of hi
New York trip, l'rcaldont Tnft had
inndn 105 separata trips totaling

114,479 miles n dtstanro moro
than four nnd oue-hn- tt times tho cir-

cumference of tho enrtti.
Tho president has tnndo two trans-continent-

trips, ono of tlieui being
his swing throned tho west
aud southwest from September IS,
to Nov. 12. 1911, n dUlancMif
miles. Ho has takou threo Jaunts
to the Panama canal adding 16,000
miles to tho total. He traveled len
than 3000 miles during his 1912 ram-palg- n

for re-ele- loti,
Most of these trips have been

mado on n special cur.nttnchod to
regular trains. This wns duo to the
high cost of special trnlju $2 a niltn

and tho "low appropriation," $25..
000 nnnunlly, allowed a president
for traveling expenses. President
Tnft has spent this amount every yenr
and more, having been forced to cur-ta- ll

his travel schedules at times to
conform with tho appropriation and
to otpend private funds.
. - i
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Luxury "Without

Extravagance

Hotel
Von Dorn

242 Turk Street

Finest popular priced
Hotel in San Francisco

Modern Central
lMlMiMt

0
The New Idea in
Shoemaking

To coinliliie ivttiurttvo at ylo mid
delightful nitnfnrt

You will appreciate thM when
)ou have mi fit vnu with n pair
of tho "JOHN KU.l.Y" genuine
gray "NUIU1CK'' boots.

Medium high round Ion heel
Hnmewlt.it lower tliiiu formerly.
No "bieaklng Iu" required.

SUes 2 to 8 In AA, A, II nud O

widths.

Mir i. ruiMK.iiimwtlli,4rat
4 J4rv 4 ttllrtf f ! I.r

I I.WIM IUI ! .
taalr ir.

"Good Shoes"
Opposito Post Of fico

putri: tu.no
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And they cut out a paper tluiico
Who never asked oven onco
For his morning- - share,

that dainty faro
QOLDEN ROD OATS.
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WHY?
Just This I Liko tho Roguo River Valloy

no voi want to si:i.i.?
RlRht now snveml buyers are here to Invest, also I have friends

romliiK hero to locate this spring. I would like lo know of your
proposition at once. II It Is a good Investment we can do business.

J. 0. BARNES, 214 1st Nationa Bank Bldg.

t J X 5 r 5 5'

Well! Well!
WHO SAID THERE WAS NO MONEY IN MEDFORD?

Just Follow the Crowd
OF COURSE, YOU KNOW

Hiissey Went Busted
IT'S THE OLD, OLD STORY, WHAT'S ONE MAN'S LOSS IS AN-

OTHER MAN'S GAIN. THE NEW BOSS SAYS TURN THIS STOCK
INTO CASH, AND DO IT QUICK.

TALK ABOUT PRICE CUTTING-Y- OU SHOULD SEE WHAT
THEY ARE DOING TO HUSSEY'S PRICES ON OUT GLASS, HAND
PAINTED CHINA, HAVILAND O HINA, DINNERWARE, GLASS-WAR- E,

KITCHEN UTENSILS, SHELF HARDWARE, ETC.

NO FAKE ABOUT THIS SALE

THIS IS A SURE ENOUGH "GET THE MONEY" SALE AND IFYOU SPEND A DOLLAR OU WILL NEED AN EXPRESS WAGON
TO CARRY YOUR GOODS HOME.

HUSSEY'S
OLD STORE r '.

SHELVING, TABLES, FIXTURES & CASH REGISTER FpR SALE
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